Prerequisite
First make sure you are able to login to your student’s portal before you login to the LMS portal. In case you are not able to login to your students Portal follow these reset password steps. Otherwise proceed to page 3 to Login.

1. Go to the student portal https://portal.chuka.ac.ke/Default.aspx and click “Forgot Password”

2. Key in the Registration Number and Click “Reset Password”
3. Check for the success message, Click “Back to Login”

4. Login in to the portal using your Admission number as username and your ID as your Password
USING A LAPTOP OR A COMPUTER TO LOG IN TO THE LMS

Step 1
Visit the university website, www.chuka.ac.ke under E-Learning Menu, click E-learning System Login.

Step 2
The LMS home page opens, Bottom right of the page Login with your student portal details and remember to replace your registration number slashes (/) with dots (.). For example, if your registration number is AB1/12345/18 (THIS IS YOUR STUDENT PORTAL USERNAME). BUT FOR THE LMS PLEASE USE AB1.12345.18 (AS YOUR USERNAME) AND PASSWORD IS YOUR STUDENT PORTAL PASSWORD.
**Step 3**

Your Dashboard shows with all the units you are taking for the semester. If your units are missing, please clear your fees and send your query to [studentfinance@chuka.ac.ke](mailto:studentfinance@chuka.ac.ke)

---

**Step 4**

This section has the notes and also the link to scheduled live classes by your lecturers. Open the notes or link to view the details.

- **Click on a unit to open the notes**
- **Click on the notes name to open and read**
- **If it's a Conference link, open to access the link and the details**
USING A MOBILE PHONE BROWSER TO LOG IN TO THE LMS

Step 1
Visit the university LMS page on your preferred mobile web browser, https://lms.chuka.ac.ke

Step 2
Click Login at the top right to login to LMS.

Available courses
- AB1:AGHE 141:Family Life Education
- AB1:BUST 111:Introduction to Business Management
- AB1:BUST 112:Principles of Management
- AB1:COMS 101:Communication Skills
- AB1:COSC 106:Information Technology and
- AB1:COSC 111:Computer Systems and Organization
Step 3

Login with your student portal details and remember to replace your registration number slashes (/) with dots (.). For example, if your registration number is AB1/12345/18 (THIS IS YOUR STUDENT PORTAL USERNAME). BUT FOR THE LMS PLEASE USE AB1.12345.18 (AS YOUR USERNAME) AND PASSWORD IS YOUR STUDENT PORTAL PASSWORD.

Step 4

Your Dashboard shows with all the units you are taking for the semester. If your units are missing, please clear your fees and send your query to studentfinance@chuka.ac.ke
Recently accessed courses

Semester 2
Software Engineering I

Course overview

Click to access your unit materials
**USING THE MOBILE APP TO LOG IN TO THE LMS**

**Step 1**
Download the LMS mobile app. Click the link below and install the mobile app


iPhone Users: [https://apps.apple.com/app/moodle-mobile/id633359593](https://apps.apple.com/app/moodle-mobile/id633359593)

**Step 2**
Under your site, type lms.chuka.ac.ke (this is LMS in small letters)
**Step 2**

Click on Connect to your site

![Connect to Moodle](image)

**Step 3**

Login with your student portal details and remember to replace your registration number slashes (/) with dots (.). For example, if your registration number is **AB1/12345/18 (THIS IS YOUR STUDENT PORTAL USERNAME). BUT FOR THE LMS PLEASE USE AB1.12345.18 (AS YOUR USERNAME) AND PASSWORD IS YOUR STUDENT PORTAL PASSWORD.**

![Log in](image)
Step 4

Your Dashboard shows with all the units you are taking for the semester. If your units are missing, please clear your fees and send your query to studentfinance@chuka.ac.ke

Click to access your unit materials
Step 5

Your Dashboard shows all the units you are taking for the semester. If your units are missing, please clear your fees and send your query to studentfinance@chuka.ac.ke

For assistance, please contact esupport@chuka.ac.ke